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The

Co~.rnittee

on the Judic:iary ;neets this

n~oraing

to begin an

historic process.
For the seventeenth time in our history, there is a vacBncy
the high office of Vice P:ccs i(~er:.t o
contingency of such a vacancy

h~s

In 1965 the Co .grass passed,

1n

For the first ti:ne, hc;T!Iew'r, tbc
been
a~d

aed~cssecl

in iSC7

by the Constitution.

t~0

St~tes

ratif~ed

calling up en
the President to nomir,:·te, and tne
President -- that occasions our

Co:·.tgl"~'S'l

to confirm, n

~(m.~i:1':'!r<"tion

this

ne~J

Vice

rr.orr:in~·.

The role of the Congress in thi3 consritutional procPss is

especially vital; the legis.:..'?.t:Lve

\Lf.~!:nry

of the kn0:1dr,12nt, <1nd inn2cd

the history of the Vice Pn:si6enc:r ::;:;ke clPar U1e nature of our
1:e i· pon.s i. bil i

ty.

indeed be un2ertaking this morning ia
qua~ifications

and

fit~ess

to hold

o7' Pre.sicent o:: the United States.
Vice

ar

Prcsi~c~ts

incu~bcnt

h~ve

succee~ed

P~esidcnt.

t\~

2n ~xas!narion
h1~h2st

of a man's

office in America,

th~t

0"< no fe-:7er than eight o-:cns'i ons,

to th? Presidency

duri~8

t~c

tenure nf

2

But in each one of

tho~e

cases, these men had first gone before

th,-c ful: electorate as candidates for the high office \vhich they
held.
In the days ahead, however, we alone must act as the surrogate
for the electora~e in evaluati~g this nomination.

That is the role

designated for the Congress by the twenty-fifth Amendm2nt, an
Amendment whose roots are in this Committee.

Many of us who sit

here today helped to frarre the provisions of this Amendment in 1965.
\.Je know that the legislative history ma:zes fundamentally clear that
only the fullest congressional consideration can lend to this
critical appointment the legitimacy

th~t

is so vital to an effective

service as Vice President.
We have heard talk of a need to weigh this nomination very
carefully and deliberately at this pr1rticular moment in our history.
That is of course sound thinking, and our consideration will indeed
be judicious.

But there will be no de1ay.

This vacancy exists no\v.

The language of the Constitut)on docs not permit us to choose the
mor::ent we wish to act; it says merely "whenever" there is a vacancy.
The

Pr~sident

obstructivcly.

has submitted his nominee -- the

Congr~ss

ousht not act

The need for expeditious action will not diminish our

responsibility to be th:Hough, but it Hill preclude nny atter.pt to be
djlatory.
All of us on this Co:n;ni ttee
h2ve served with him in the 2ouse

kno~v
o~

Cera ld Ford; r:tany of us
Reprcscnta~ives

that this affords the nominee no privilege or
Concdttce.

All nspccts o' his

·:j\'a:if:ic?.t~O:l"

for m2ny

~dvartage

bPfore the

<,nc1 f:i.tness fer high
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I recognize th:-:t the Se:1:cte Rules Committee hAs been
conducting a simil8r inquiry and has already questioned }!r. Ford.
Insofar as possible, we will attempt not to cover much of the same
ground covered

the Senste

a~

h~arings.

~ut

some repetition is

inevitable and necessary, for we are conducting a separate
confirmation procedure.

The Constitution subjects this appointment

alone to the scrutiny of both Houses.
As t-Je begin this morning then, we are keenly e.ware of the
unprecedented nature of the course we must chart.
wit~out

guidelines.

But we are not

Just as the legislative history of the 25th

Amendment tells us that our consideration must be vigorous, it also
makes clear that

t~e

President has the right to nominate a man

with whom he can work in concert -- ideologically and politically.
The Reports of both the House

an~

the

at the time the

Sen~te

Congress recommended adoption of this ;\mendment in 1965 contain
an identical paragraph.
I t reads thusly:

It is without contest th~t the procedure for the
selection of a Vice President must contemolnte the
assurance c+= a person \•7ho is corap:c.tible \vith the
President •••• T~is pro~osal would ~ermit tho President
to choose his ~ice President subject to congressioGal
2pproval. In tU s ,,;ay t:1e country '.vould be. assured of
a Vice Presi~ent of the s2~e political p1rty as the
Pres irlent, sorr:.eone who \.;r,,ul~1 :lresun•:;,bly v.'or1~ in ~H.r;nor.y
with the b3sic policies of the Presi~cnt.
The Pr"sidcnt
entitled to sole

t~en

a~?

will address himself

indcp~~dent
bsf~rP

of POI·.rers.

judgment.

~e

,.

~uestions

a~ministratinn

of

h2 is not

hope the nominee

'
[)U..;_,lC:

us

confronting the Nation today:
of government, the

'~ut

has .r.v:de his sclccti<.;"-•

issue:>

inclu2ing the integrity

justi~e,

an~

the separation

t'
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In addition, the issue oi personal integrity must weigh
heavily on this nomination.

For that reason, the Committee

diligently assembled an experienced and resourceful investigative
team almost immediately upon the

corr~unication

of the President

nomin8.ting Hr. Ford on Friday, Octotler 12, 1973.

All members of

this Committee have continuing access to the thorough financial

;

r

I
i

i

I

l

and personal data our investigators have assembled that bear on
relevant considerations.
Also, all Hembers of this Committee have had access to, or
have been briefed on the information generated by thn Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
than 350 special

a~ents

Thirty-three field offices and more
hove interviewed more than 1,000 peoole

in all parts of the country, resultin; in more than 1,700 pages
of reports.
Originally, the Justice Department proposed that the FBI
report be read only by the Chairman aod the ranking minority }!ember.
It

vl<'-S

my belief thnt this was insufficient to the enormity of

our collective responsibility.

For

th~t

rcoson, I

scug~broader

access to these files and as you know, 2n agreement was reached
which acccm?lishcd that
will benefit

fro~ th~t

pur~ose.

agreem0nt.

I

believe the

Am~rican ~ublic

Only the most inforDed

ju~gment

··Jill suffice.

Finally, J vlualc1 like to bric:=ly

echlo\:lcc1~',e

my

O':m

long

~

"
iS'

I
I

I

I

I
I

2C~·,aintance

lvith llr. Fncd.

He nnd I fi.rst cnr;c to this Eouse

I

II
I

pcli~y

differences,

clr~hin8

sh2rply oo imoortont nationnl issues.
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conducted hinself in a manner worthy of the respect he has earned.
In addition, he has been most cooperative in aiding

a~l

our

efforts regarding this inquiry to date.
As we proceed then to make inquiry into this nor.dnation, I
am hopeful that these he2rings can produce a new sense of trust
in the essential decency of our Nation and in its ability to meet
thr challenges to its government's integrity.
Lastly, before vle begin, I woulc1

lil~e

to rePd a telegram

I have recently received from former Speaker John H. HcCormack.

(TELEG RP.1•1 ATTACHED)

Am1 nmv, the rankL1g minority

~<ember,

statement and will introduce the Vice
Committee.

Hr. Hutchinson, has a

President-design~te

to the

